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TQDAY
ON CAMPUS

Caucui
• The University party will hold

a caucus_for any interested USG
Congrestmen .at T p.m. in the
Hetzel Union Building.

Lectures
,Dr. Carroll E. ,Heist. associate

_protestor - of- bacteriology, : will
'speak on "Blood TiPing" at theROd- and-, Coccus Meeting at '7p.m. in 205!Patterson. • '

l
,Dr. Carltred B. Broderick, as-

sociate, professor .of . family rela-
tionships. 'sirill speak at 7:30 p.m.
in-210 Eisephower Chapel. or "The
-Book ofMormon as Literature andScriPtitre." ' - • ;

;"Sound Absorptiori:_in Insulating
Crystals. and in Super-! Iu i d
Helium below .5 degrees Kelvin"

the topic of the weeli by
Dr: Truman:D. Woodruff at the
Phyitics 'Colloquium, at ,4:15 p.m.
in-,117 ,Oatnond.

:Martin Stiles, professor otchem-
Istry, University of Michigan, will
be the guest speaker at the Chem-
istry Colloquium at 12:40:in 802 Whitmore. , • •

• • t„ •

Entertainment '.

. ;Five O'Clocic Theater will pre-
sent "Snakes and }fails," a parody
of a British murder-melodrama
at 5:15 p.m. in thi Little Theatre14 Old Maim! "

; The play, was written by ,Stew
Monheimeri Sophomore in liberal
arts froaLl Philadelphia, and, is
being' direOed.. by Bert Berths,
senior in *business administration
from Gary; Indiana.

Other Meetings
,AWS.p,ml-,, 214-215. HUB;
AWSIElections, 11:30

grOund'floor JHJB I
ChessiTettm; 8 p.m., 218 HUB
Faculty Bridge, 7:30P.m., 212 HUB
-Internatimutl Film "La, Strada"

(The Stallion), 7, and a p.m.,
HUB assembly,

Mil Ball Committee, 7 p.m.; 213
HUB

USG, 7 p.m., 203 HUB

Frossij Chairmen ,

Named for Dan e
Two fiestim'en, Dick Stover and

Grace Ganter, were appointed co-
chairmen of the Freshman-Sopho-
more Dance atthe Freshmazi Class
Advisory Board - meeting Suriday
night.

The dance will be held 'from
to 1Z Friday night, ,March, Z•inthe Hetzel , Union
In Alm. business, Thomas Mil-

ler, Flags president, announcedplans to 4divide ..the board; into
four standing committees. They
are social, service, publiCations
and. publicity.

Monday evening 'MillFr ap-
pointed as chairmen of these 'corn.;
mittees: Dick StoVer and. 'GraceGanter, social;. Jane Smith. and
BrucelTrotman, service; Michael
Stoll , and Barbara Kip, publica-
tions.; and Diane Hower•and Mar-,
tin Munitz, publicity. -
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• U.S. oil companies, have
. sunk millions into a huge

Mideast combine. But now
% thii .combine is underi fire

from a poierful Arab sheik. In this
week's Past, you'll !urn how the
threat of Arab nationalization 'ls
affecting American, Interests. And
bow Red price cutting will influ•
-once U.S.-Arab,refations.

Ti. Saturday Evealag•
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Prof !Wolves Grant .Tickets Remam -fo- Sevar.eid Lecture! Dr.aByron C. Bloomfield: aft'teprofessor of architectural.
. lengineering. has received.a $3,500

Asia and Latin-America. He add-igrant from. the National Institute
ed that Khrushchev's "great game!of Health to abstract preceding*
of isolating the United States, im_rof a series of conferences held by
poverishing it and breaking icsithe National Institute of Mental
will" will soon be all over. !Health within the past five years.

, In the article, Sevareid iluoteclila remark by Secretary of Defense'Robert McNamara to the effect'that the CoMmunists are gaining'
:in South Vietnam not because of ieconomic or political problems in!
the country but with guns, gre-i

, nades and guerrilla warfare.
' "We must face the fact that we''will lose in places we cannot of-i;ford to lose unless we are willing;'to fight:' Sevareid wrote. He add-;
ed that the U.S. must disregards
world opinion against aggression.!I "We can afford to lose every-1
ithing except respect for our;
strength and determination," he,
!concluded.

Approximately' 600
tickets remain' for the University!
Lecture Series presentation of
news analyst Eric Sevareid, speak-
ing on "The Shape of Things to
Come."• at 8:30 p.m. Saturday. in
Schwab. •

ing reporter based in Londont
since 1959. Before that he wasithe network's chief Washington
correspondent for several years.'

Before joining the CBS staff
20 years'ago. Sestareid worked onithe Paris edition of the Herald]
Tribune and with the Unitedi
Press.

The tickets will be available
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and-from
1 to 5 p.m. today and tomorrow
at the Hetzel Union desk. General
admission'ticltits at $1.25 are also'
available. . .

SEVABEID. CBS news ,corre-spondent has received- the Pea-
body Award for interpretation
and reporting the news. the Free-
dom Medal from Norway and the
Alfred' L DuPont Award. In
March, 1960 he was awarded an
Overseas Press Club Citation for
the best interpretation of foreignaffairii on radio or television. ;

Sevareid 'has been a CBS rbv•

10.11 Si

, Sevareid expressed his vievisl
on the position the United States
occupies in the Cold War in an
article titled "The Facts of Life"!
appearing in the July 6, 1961 is-'
sue of "The Rorter.".magazine. !
-THE SHOWDOWN-with Com-;

munist conspiracy is on." he said.'
"We have entered the final stage
;of the long struggle to determine
'if we can Mold our world position!
short of a great war."

Sevareid wrote of the advances'
made by the Communists in North!
Africa. Central Africa, Southeast:
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Morehouse President Endorsei
regalia!! Picketing, Boycoffs

Boycotting and picketing are
breaking down the barriers of
racial prejudice in the South, Dr.
Benjamin Mays, president of
Morehouse Colleke in Atlanta, Ga.,
said Monday.

__

May's spoke at the ninth annual
Brotherhood 'Banquet sponsored
by the University Inter-Religious
Affairs Committee.

Boycotting and picketing stimu-
late =people to reflect upon their
Christian. democratic and ethical
values, Mays said. •He added that
he doesn't approve of violence
in 'these demonstrations.

In loth; - the - North and the
Sou th, discrimination 'against
Negroes exists in housing :and
employment, he said. In both areas
lof ; the country, he explained,many, white residents move away
when , a Negro moves into a
neighborhood.'

Although- public transportation
systems, and, auditoriums ' im
Atlanta are now open to Negioes,

•

More SnobV.Exp
•

(Continued from page one)
a.O the storm continues -eastward
towaxd the Commonwealth. .

The .anow may become mixed
with Meet' or rain late tonight or
tomorrow 'morning, but two to
possibly five inches of new snow
u' expected to accumulate by to-
morrow.

TeMperatures went above freez-
ing for a brief period yesterday
allowing some of the snow to
melt .on well-traveled roads and
highways. However, the mercury
dipped below 32 degrees again
during the late afternoon and all
roads in the state are expected
to; be treacherous this morning. •

Some sunshine and above freez-
ing temperatures this afternoon
should help clear all well-traveled
roads of residual snow and ice.

• 'As was the case with last Fri-
day's storm, yesterday's Snow-
stbrm .struck hardest at central
and isoutheastern Pennsylvania.

ected Tonight--
Snow began in the I;thiladelphia
area shortly before Va.m., and by
dawn four inches of snow had
accumulated.

'Today should be mostly cloudy
and cold with increasing and
thickening cloudiness-toward eve-
ning. A high of 35 is expected.

Snow should begin late thisevening and continue through the
night. A low of 24 is indicated fot
tonight.

Sleet, snow or rain is likely to-morrow morning, and snow flur-
ries, windy and colder weatherare expected during the after-
noon.

New College Diner
DCO 4' 1"0 ;,r.

'white church congregations still
do not admit Negroes, he ex-
plained.

However, the relationship in
Atlanta between Whites and Ne-
groes -is better today since sotne
integration has been achieved, but
friction between the two groups
remains, Mays said.

j He recalled he _"had no friends
across racial lines in South Caro--1 ina," arid added that he made, no
white,friends until he studiedi at
the University of Chicago.

Interfaith brotherhood is re-
stricted by barriers between Ju-
daism and Christianity. he said.

, Also on the banquet program
Cantor Judah Smith. of the lrrith
Emeth Congregation in Cleveland,
Ohio, led several group songs and
sang "No Man?ls an Island."

The LaMachol Dance Group of
,the Hillel Foundation also enter-
tained at the banquet. The group
danced to "Hanokdin" (Tie Shep-
herdsi and "Ken Yovdu" (Thou
Shalt Perish in the Desert).

CHEMICAL GRADUATES
atlas, a medium•sized, diversified chemical organi-
zation offers opportunity.and.responsibility to
qualified men et all degree levels in Chemistry and
Chemical Engineering.

'graining through orientation and on-the-Jab
assignMents assist new members of our technical staff
to adjust rapidly to the stimulating world of industrial
chemistry. --

misting our major products—Polyols, polyester resids,
Surfattants, activated carbons, pharmaceutical's. ix.
Plosives— only partially- indicates the variety of our
interests. Employment is available in product develop.
ment, process development, product research, pioduco
tion supervision, quality control, and other areas.
advancement on merit, interesting projects, itlition,
aid, modern facilities, and planned programs of per•
tonal, development all suit the man interested In his.
suture.
Mee your placement officer now. Make an appoint.
ment to discuss. your career opportunitiei with our
representative who will visit your campus on—

March 8, . 1962

TLASf

i ATLAS CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES. limo.

I Veld 1111. W 00.01/11/Ar WILMINGTON 99, DELAWARE
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